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admît that onie who la in friend- to restore what tley have tht
8lip with a hly G-od is guihîy appropriated. Of course it woi
Cf alîts which iin their own na- be botter that children and
ture expose hlm to eîerîîal wives shouid so restore and th
death, The fact of justification are aiways exhorted thereuntc
im[plies a passageo fromn deatl to but what Lig-uori means is th
life, froru sin to loliness. Ou the tIe obligation ini thesc cases iý
Other hnnd tle ehurch in accor- iot gcneraiiv so stringent.
dlance witl tle plain state- The Arcldeacon's îittlejoke
Inents of Suripture and tradition about tle Neapolitan rug hard
<James iii 2; 1 John i, 8 and v 16) needs refutation. There are mc
hls defilied (Council of Trent, places tlan Naples in whichE
session 6, canon 9-3) that no one cabman cannot keep a rug in
1l0t'even îlhe most loly, can a- lis carniage. Petty larceny is u
7oid si aitog-ther "except by a fortunateiy common ail over t
Special privilege of G-od. as the world.
Church hoids concerning the PASCALS LETTERS ANSWERED
Bie8aed Virgin." Hence by ihe- Archdeacon Fortin makes
vitahie coîîsequeiîçe il folows much of Pascal's Provincial L(
tînt 8soin us ai-e mortal, otîcra ters againsl the Jesuits. He sa
beenlunueesan fnndhipandil is "a book which las neyer

huma frindsip aýid beeîî answered, which is ii factînt (of the soul wtî G-od. and unanswerable." Unforlunately
-juat as somo offences are sutlici- for the Arcddacon's knowledg
ent to destrov friendship on tire- of literature Joseph de Maistre
1Y'while others wcaken it, a writer on the anme plane as
SO there are some sins whicl Pascal, proved lIat lis Prov-in
destroy, othera whicl do but ci Lebters were a tisane of gai
Weaken thc grace and love of bled quotations s0 tIal le calh
God iintle soul. There are some tIe wîole work "Lýýs Immorte'
iu of whicî St. Paul says(G-al. les Monteuses (the immortal

1121 that tley "who do such liars) and Pascal himacif regret
thinIgs wiil not inîcrit thc fuhiy admitled tIat le lad trut
kinigdoin of God," and these cd to a deceitfui fiend wlo in
1I11st be distinct from lesa ser- nufactared moat of lis quota-
iOU8 faults which nione cntireiy tions. The oniy example given
avo0id- This is tle basis of île dis- bv tIe Arcîdencon is manîfest]
tiflctioti hetween montai venial faise. The Jesuit Lessius neyer
s1fl.*" taught tlat a man could kill ai

Thc principie of this distinc- oller for tle thefi of at appie.
1itou is recognized in the courts of TIc fact is Pascal wvas in favor
law. Pntry larceny is nover visit- of tle Jansenist Ieresy, and
'ed with thc same penalty as bur- tîcrefore very mach afrnid of
glarY or forgery. Nothing couid tle Jesuits, who successfuily
be more immoral lu ils îendency voinhnlled lIat heresy.
thau thc iumpiug together of THE POSITIVE SIDE.t ic grealeal crime,- with tIc TIc reat of tle Archdeacon's
5tnalicst misdemeanors. But il sermon may be dismissed as ir-
inust flot b3 forgolten lIat ve- relevant declamation. But now
iliai sin is, ini tle oves of Catho- tînt I have donc standing on
lic tleologv-, tle greatest of ail the defensive, lte sn c
,evils afier mortal sin, worse words ou the Positive side of th
than plysical death. Catholil doctrine. We tlink it

LIGUORI'S MORAL THEOLOGY. unrensonabie tb go on recoin-
Now for the quotation fromn mending tIe Scripture and yeî

Lignri:'lf manhasstoln a not learn its moat obvious les-
'valuahie îhing, tIen le is guiîty sons. For instance, tle Archdea
Ofiortal siîî,but if le las stolen a cou gave as lis text "Confess
amati amouut at differont limes, your faults onee b another.1"
il is onlv- a venial sin; but if al James 5.16. Now this is evident
t lese sm ' thfî' i t C agr-ly a command nol a more recommae ainl t1 asinvahua e-g mendalion. If you read the con,lae la bund 10 restore île thstext you wil see lIat thesehe s bundto estre he ast words corne immediatelv aflertiieft, whilst le may retain tle îepsaei hc ikpolformer ones." h asg nwhc ikpol

1 have searched iu vain are bold to call in tle priests of 1
througl tle six volumes of Li- tle cdurcI b nîtoînt them wiblh
guori for this passage It wouid ou lunîle name of the Lord. Il
have been easy for tle arcîdea- cornes as a coroliary of Ihis
cou to give us tle number of command, "Confess your tituits
the, parngr8pl, but le las done on1e t anothe: lIat ye may ha
10 atich îhing. Consequqntly al l enled." But there la, anoler
that I can do is to examine tle passage of mucl grealer ccgencv
the passage on its menitFs.L ihdlI lave inken for my bexi.
Tl aleal a valuable tig scor- In St. John's Gospel 20:21 e

tailly ainor tl s n g sla read: "TIen said Jesus unto tlem
tii almontai si. To eai a oragin: pece be witî you; s

ShI1nri might also ho a mort sinrny faler hall sent me, even so
thouagh if stolen from a ricl send I you. And wîetî he had
mal1 it would ho a venial sin, he- said bhIlale breathed on tlern
cause the larin done tb hitu a nd said urîto t1cm: Receive ye

LI 1

perfeoct and illevitable.It amounits tance, if a M<111:j e!ýes hiinsplfId to Saying: "*Those only shall have Of drunkeiiiess. il, Iî'Lkcs au iiin-
their silis reinitte(1 Who receive menso differeiie,. he hroiehas

,Y that remissioji throtigh you." The got drutik oilx' îiq a yectr or oi1-e
other ioart need flot be exp)ressed in a day. lu the fonner CaS(e

t becauise ail those w ho do not there isb no conifi itnI- habit;ri
approach th(, ersous to whoin formn may be co, uî1)irati %elv y .
this IPOwer is giveîî neeessarily lit tho latter cas- ail t hereur

ýYharo their sins retained, i. e., ilot ces of lîrayer andi self-deiiiai
Yforgiven. It is as if Christ had will be needed to effect,'a reforrm.
'said what lie reaily did say to If the penitent is evidentiy stili

Peter, "I gi t-e Vo the. keys of under the influence of drink, no
the Kiiigdom of Heaven; if vou priest wouid thiuik of absolv-iijir

hoplelllot the door no one shall. hlm. He would retain is sii,1
eenter therein." No mention is i. e, he would tell him to conIte
made of the people who are to back when lie was sober.
get in hv the window or sorte Nevertheiess, just here it in,,îy
undorground passage. Thus the ba weli îo explain a fact whieh
word of Christ confer a power our separated brethren dIo not

Swhich is exclusive in the ordi- seem to understaind. Althou 'gh
nary course of providence. To the penîtent must state the k,ýil ds
bý sure, the Ufcovenaîîted mer- of sin and the number of ti as
cies are oppri to ail sîtîners who he has comritt-d thera, ht ieed
are UncflscjOus of this, lus pro-.llCvCI mention any (l(u~i-
Visioni, but the ordiuary course that would make'hiinsel l'or any
of His providence is that sin other porson kunowit to thle c
should lie sub!nitted for remis- fessor. Especiilly must lie avoid
sion or retention to those whose ail useless or dangerous details.
power Christ thils describes. But lu1 Point of fact, when it caui be
who are th se p~sls The done maiuv Catholics prefèr tb
aposi les to whorîî lII,.spl)ke, but remaitn unknown to thir co i.
flot they oiuly. Tho saine power fessor, aind li lias no ri',ht 10
must b-ý co-ext(n8iv-o with thc itiquire their naines, lior (,au

*object for whih it is gix-en. Tî~he hoii auy w 'y, by word ar (r s-
objeet is the reinissioîî ofsin ture, by act or oinissioin,ct. I
There wili aiways be sin. There- peniteuit see outsido of the eoa,-

*fore the power mnust raînain, un. fessioitai that ho remnrihrs Ll]Y-~til the endOf tirne. But where thing lhe hîs heard.
is that ministry? Not amonong our As to the moralizing iuflïliîlce
selparated hrethreni, for we have of the confessional, we have îleethat t0  A- jtestiniouiy of Mr. W. T. Sead,justsee ligîcas IWho says that the superior 1u n-wlo laim the power, reject it tyor Caîholies in the slums o1f,in their practice, and do not JlLirthurgh and Glasgow is dulemake it obligaîory as Christ to the practice of regualar coiifes-
does. Evidetitly this mînlistry is stol. A Protestant grentlemranl

nowereii it prl)tuiyin tsonice said to me: '&I kniew ini()onenowereiiiitsporotuty,~flitsof the larg'De chies , f the [Jniledunix-ersil practice, except in the ýSates a set of studejîts whoRoulit Catholie church. made a p)raitica of laying siege
WHY A DETAILED CONFESsioiN I to the virtue of women, an-d onie

1NECESSÂIIY. 0of th e ho wa.s the most
skilied in this diabolical art, s-aidThe ipriests who ex.:-rcise this there was no hope of succeediîn,-power mruai know. the siiis that with Catholic women bocauisoare to be fogiven or rotainpd. thy\Vn o ofsjo.oiOliv

This sup)poses that the p01eet the other day Bislop Grimes. of
makes a detailed conftessjn NtivZealand, passed ilirougli
confession in (rouerai ters v i Wjuiipog, aiad related to :le an
flot suffioe. We are alilsi I ler, h a s cdoîequ e u int. Welanbut what the priest inust ktiow UcPotsat1asn adj-ah
is, if the penitent is sorry for or h Vm two servanit girls
his sins, deternined to forsake boeiu to cotfessioni?" -You h'd
tlem and to avoid tIe occaýsions better ask theým tiemsoives,"
of relapse. Now this lhe eau ou ]y said Iýather Grimies. -0O1, I

kno ifthesîn ar înnîi -ed know." re-phlied the parson,know f th sin are earined thît you priests doî't hîke '0ini number and ki,îd. For ins- taik abaut these matters; but
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1If youL
intend spending
the winter in a

MIi1der

Write or cati for
particulars of .,....

ratsrote,&.

California,
Hawaiian lslands;,
Japan,
Bermuda and
West lâdia Islands

)r the...
Olci0Oountry.

EReduced Rate
Excursion Tickets.

Appiy to nearest C. P. R. agent
)r to

ROBERT KERR9
Traffic Manager,

Our suit Stoolkle Now OompIoe

VWe have some Beauties!

$8.00, $10. $12.00, $150*-
ee our Special Line Kid Glores

&ny Pair Guaranteed.,

4ONILY 01.00.

MHTE à IAJAHAN *19,514

1 Must bell you Ihat when rny
servants (ro regulanly to confos-
-ion 1 feel quite safe about my
silver plat(,."

Ini conclusion, lot onlly is au-
ricular contfession a grood thing,
butil sth e object 'n secn
commanîd iin tle New Testament.
lt purifies tle soul and conduces
to the morality of nations. it
reahizes as rio other Pradtice ever
dîd tle salutary effects of lIat
old diclum of tle G-rocksagej
"Know thyself." The man tlat
lnbitunily-sifbs lis contscience
and humblîes himseif bofone lis
feliow man, will findlis ac-
counts il)erfedt order wleu le
is cniled to tle judgmen snto
Christ. ýj eto

A Ne w Boardming..House
For sîtîli Boys.

The Sisters of Cliarity of 3t. Boniface,
Y.ielding t.o reneateil requesta irons va.
rions quartera, have doternoined t, un-
dertake time imlanaemnent of a hoarding.
bmouse for boys betweeiî the ages of six
and twelve. Spet-isi lialle wiII be set a-part for thieii,wimere, tder lihe care anîd
supervision orîthe Grev Ntins, they wilt
lie prepam-ed for tîmeir First t3 omInunion,
whle atteunz mgeilîlr the PreparatoryDepartlîiermt of t. Boiface (3ollege or
t'le classes Of trOvenclmer Aeademy. This
e8tablisilment w'ill le krîown as-Le Jar-
din de l'Emifan-,3' (Kinderganten>.

Thme resnlîs already attained inî simi-
Iar insLitutions of Ihes Order give everv
reason 10 IôPelia i Iis arrangement
wilI fil a long feil wanl.

Board and lodmzing will cost @il dollars
a mouluh. For the boys Who attend Pro-
vencmer Academy limere wilI be an ad-.
ditional chîarge of fifty cents a month;
and fr hose Who takc music lesons, $3
a month.
Bedding, monding and waslming wil b.
extra. Tihe Sisters are willing to attend
10 tieee exras on terme 10 be arranged
wilî tîem. The boys Who attend lte
Pceparatory Departameu of St. Boniface
Colleg-e will have to pay lihe luilion fees
oi the Coilege.

Applications ebould b. made 10

TIE SISTER SUPERIOR,
GREY NuNa'MoT-RîaHousIC,

ST. iBONIFACL-

V-9p.q ý


